
GLEANINGS.'

cxisti:-g betwcen tic two churches, and its liopes tlint thc union would bc yct more
closely kîiit. The Riglit 11ev. 1rclatc sitid lic hiad great plcasure iii moviiîîg Iliat
rcsolution thongli lic did xîot corne to Cianada to mnakc a speech, but to ivitrîiî him-
self by their lires. Ilc canic to tlînkl tlîcir ow'n 3ishiop for tlio ionoeur ho had
donc Iiinself aînd the Aierican Cliurchi, iii coining, upon a late occasion to tako
a part iii t1lat soleinn consecratiun service whîich i ad raiscd tlie speaker te the
dignity, nnd placed upon lii tlhe respotisibilities of a l3ishop in the Clhurchi of God.
Mlie.n yesterdiy morning, a littie after thme peep of day, lic hiad corne out of lIk own
biouse, and tuied luis face to tlhc North, ia thec tectlî of a driving snow-storm, lie
considetred lie was doing a, very bieroic tliing,- soinctlîing likce atteînptinig the 'North
wesit Paîssage. But, lic did it to exp)ress the dsynipatliy ivlîicl lic feit in tlic Churcli's
prosperity, biis respect for tlue Brctlbrcn biere, and c!spccially for Ihlm whîlo io ably
and wcht presided ovcr thie affiuirs of thîls diocese. And, after ail, lic lîid foiund the
picasure grenter thian the suferiîîg. It was sornetlming to sct foot on Uie soit of
Iler Gracious Majesty the Quceen. God blcss lier! Ilic had praycd for lier on tixo
land amîd on the sen, and lîopcd te do se agaimui. Shie liad bis synîpatliy, bis deep
s3 ,apatliy, iii the noble efforts she wvas nimiking nt thc prescrnt dîine te subdue a
barbarous power ivlio liad attetnptcd te crubli a feeble nation, and overwlmelm
Europe. Much lmad beemi said about American feeling, aîîd Anierican sentiment, in
regard te the i:îr. But lic would tell luis Lordsl), thiat, if the people of Canada
iile te umderbtand tlîe public sentiment of tlmc country, thîcy înust net searcu for

it in thec ncwsvpapers. Thîey niust go te the educated nien, te thîe Clcrgy of the
Clitirch, te tiiose tliat studied Sliakspere, and Mdilton, and Ilooker, and tlîey
would find thiat thuey iverc hîcart and seul witli England in tîje struggle, and daily
offered up tlieir prayers fer lier success.-TLranscript.

DOING WVIIAT TIIEY COULD.
The iniates o? the Westriister Reforniatýiry for Adiîlt Male Criminals, agrced

on tuie '2 tl or iNovenuber to the féllowing resolîtion :.-Ilmîving no unoney, ive unani-
rnoubly' agrec te t:îbtain froia food on tic 2 îth (bcing one of our best food da3's)
and tlilit our noble friend, the RIglit Hionourable, tlîc B'ar of Sbanftesbury, bc iiuidly
rcqtie:ýtcd te forwmsrd thîe procceds of tlîat day's provibion, te tîe Puitriotie Fîind ;
and tliat on thec cvening of the sane day ive shail unite in fervent prayer for
tho resteration of pence. Signced by all the iîîmatcs, 100 in number.-L'ng. 1>aper.

EXIGRATION TO CANADA.
Vie retura of A. C. Buchianan, Esq., Cliietf Emigrant Agent, for the year I 854,
hostivit tlîe followin- iuniibers of enigrants have been. landcd ini Cana'ia dur-ing

tic ycar:
From England................................................. 18,175
Froi lrcland.................... ........................... 10,168
Frorn Scotland........... ....................................... 06,446
Frouiî Continent of Europe ................................... 11,6.17
Frein Loiver Ports, &c......................................... 857

Total ................................................... 53,288
The total nunibers for the last ciglit years arc as follovs:-

TOtiil landed in tlîe Colony in 1847........................... 90,160
& " 1848........................... 27,939

44 di 1849...........................838,491
ci di id ~1850 .......................... 82,292
id 6 & 4 & 1851........................... 41,076
di di .9 ~1852........................... 89,170

4. d 1853........................... 86,098
Cs 44 1854........................... 53,283

[We undwrstand Uîatia large nuinber of emniigrants froni E urope te the Stamtes have
thils 3-a rettmed, aftcr a, short trial of their ncw home. In tic ohd States
especiahly, ats thie population is becuming dense, food i8 becomning dear, and 1. bour
clieap. Tho Kmow-notlîin-S, tee, are dete rniined, thmat Native Amueicans shiil h ave a
preference iii cvery tliing, and thiat R. Catholics iii particuhar, shall bo discouragcd.]


